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mother wondered: " How is my daughter getting along with the ass ? "
So the mother went to the palatial home of her daughter. Then the
god came into the harem, having laid aside his ass's skin according to
his usual custom, and having put on a brilliant form. And seeing his
form the queen reflected in her heart: " Ah, my daughter is virtuous
and blessed, since she has obtained such a husband. Happy am I who
have borne such a daughter; thru her I have obtained merit." And
on further reflection she thought: " I will throw his (ass's) skin into
the fireplace; since his form is such, it shall remain so in the future."
Thus reflecting she cast the skin into the fire. Next she beheld
Gandharvasena [named here for the first time!] before her. But when
he failed to see the skin, he said to his wife: " My dear, I am going to
heaven; my curse is at an end, its limit has been reacht." And she
said: " How shall I get along ? If it were not for the preservation
of your unborn child in my womb, I should go with you. What shall
I do ? " The god said: ** Remain here in peaceful meditation; protect
the child, and when he is born give him the name Vikramaditya. In
the womb of your slave-woman there is also a child by me; to him
the name Bhartrhari shall be given/' Thus having obtained release,
the god went to heaven.
The queen told the king about it. And thereupon the king askt a
certain soothsayer: ** What shall be born to my daughter ? " He
said: " A son shall be born, and he shall become king." Hearing this
there arose alarm in the king's heart: " Ha, my daughter's son is to
be king ! " So the king sent officers to watch over her unborn child,
and they kept guard. Madanarekha thought: " Why are these men
set to watch over my unborn child ? " At this time a woman flower-
gatherer came in, and she said to her: " Bring it about that my un-
born child may be saved and protected." She agreed. And on the
morning of the second day she brought a knife, and Madanarekha cut
open her womb with this knife and gave her the child, but she herself
perisht. Then she took that child, together with the other child
Bhartrhari, and went to a village near the city of TTjjayinl, and care-
fully guarded them there. And he [Vikramaditya] grew up day by
day with Bhartrhari. And after this it was reported to the king: " A
flower-woman has taken your daughter's child and has gone." So the
king lost both of them; he had neither his daughter nor her son.
And the king gave to the city the name of Stambhavatl,and this name
became establisht.

